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Introduction: The purpose of this study was to compare the selected biomechanical parameters of front row spike between 
short set and high set ball for intervarsity level volleyball players. 
 
Methods: Eight Intervarsity level male volleyball players (22.5±2.00 yrs, 1.78±0.05m and 65.09±6.83kg) were selected as 
the subjects for this study from University of Kalyani and Visva-Bharati University, West Bengal, India. All subjects were 
right-handed volleyball players. The players were allowed to have warm-up and trials. The action of short and high set ball 
spiking was recorded by a digital video camera (Sony, 24 fps). Recorded data were analyzed with the help of power DVD 
software. The selected kinematics variables were approach speed, jump height, duration of flight and ball velocity. The other 
segmental take off angles were also be studied in this study those were ankle angle, knee angle and hip angle. The mean, 
standard deviation and t-test was used for statistical analysis of the data. 
 
Result and Discussion: The results revealed that insignificant difference exists between short set and high set ball front row 
spike performance for intervarsity level volleyball players except jump height and duration of flight which were significantly 
differ for short set and high set ball front row spike. 
 
Conclusion: This study describes the kinematic characteristics of the male volleyball short set and high set front row spike. 
It was noted that short set front row spike had a greater approach speed and shorter duration of flight, jump height and ball  
velocity than that of high set front row spike. 
 




The volleyball game has a number of fundamental techniques of which the spike is one of the most difficult to master but 
demanding for high performance. Spike is the most dramatic and popular skills in volleyball which provides an exciting and 
dynamic skill that is captivating for players and spectators alike. The athlete is expected to jump and hit the ball with 
maximum force and accuracy at the approximate peak of the jump [1-7]. Analysis of this technique has become the focus of 
attention of biomechanical research for last a few decades. Prsala (1982) identified four phases of the spike technique: the 
approach, preparation, hitting, and landing [8] The approach involves two or three controlled running strides, a transitional 
last step to prepare for the transfer of horizontal momentum to vertical momentum, and a double footed vertical jump. In the 
preparatory phase, the striking arm is swung upward in an abducted and laterally rotated position. The elbow is flexed at 
approximately 90 degrees and the wrist is hyper- extended. During hitting phase, the shoulder is elevated; the upper arm is 
inwardly rotated and adducted; the forearm is extended at the elbow and the wrist is flexed. The athlete absorbs the 
downward momentum by flexing the joints of the lower extremities when landing. Coleman et al. (1993) studied on ten male 
international male volleyball players who spiked the ball in the front row at the 1991 World Students Games [9]. They 
reported the mean vertical velocity of the Centre of Mass (COM) at take off was 3.59 m/s and height of the jump was 0.62m. 
Saunder (1980) studied the effects of approach speed on one and two-foot vertical jump performances [10]. He found that 
vertical velocities of two-foot jump peaked when the approach speed was up to 50-60 % of maximum sprint speed and the 
vertical velocities of one-foot jumps were up to 60-70 % of maximum sprint speed. It is important to understand the 
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factors - approach speed, jump height, duration of flight, ball velocity and segmental angles during takeoff in front row spike 
performed by male volleyball players. Therefore, it was the aim of this study to provide descriptive kinematics of some of 




The principal method used is comparative kinematics method, aimed at finding the differences in Kinematics variables 
purpose in gaining information of front row spike performance between short set and high set ball. 
 
Selection of Subject: 
 
A total eight (8) Intervarsity male volleyball players were taken as the subject for the study from the Visva-Bharati 
University and University of Kalyani. The mean age, height and body weight of intervarsity players were 22.5 years (±2.00), 
1.78m (±0.05), 65.09kg (±6.83) respectively. All subjects in this study were right-handed volleyball players. They all were 
healthy and don‘t had any injury reported within the last year. 
 
Tools and Equipments: 
 
For the purpose of this study a high speed video camera (Sony, 24fps), camera tripod, measuring tape, marking powder, 
volleyballs, volleyball court, motion analysis software (power DVD) and computer system were used. 
 
Procedure for Data Collection: 
 
For the kinematical data a high speed video camera (Sony, 24fps) was used to capture the spike performance. Data was 
collected from the movement of the spiking action for each subject. The camera was placed perpendicular at a distance of 
10.50m on the left side of the players mounted at a height of 1.30m above the ground and capture video clips of sufficient 
coverage to clearly see the spike process. All subjects performed five officially allotted spikes but the best one (successful) 
spike was selected for further analysis for measuring the selected kinematic parameters using freeze frame technique. After 
projecting a particular frame the stickman configuration was drawn from the each frame. Distance and  time information 
were obtained from the ‗kinegram‘ and the camera frequency respectively. Velocity of movement was calculated as the first 
derivative time of (Distance-time) information. Time information was obtained from the frequency of the camera  
(24fps).The selected kinematics variables were approach speed, jump height, duration of flight and ball velocity. The other 




The result of the statistical analysis revealed that there was no significant differences exist between short set and high set ball 
front row spiking in respect to approach speed and ball velocity whereas there was a significant difference exist between 
short set and high set ball front row spiking in respect to the duration of flight and jump height. It has showed that the 
calculated t values of approach speed and ball velocity were less than tabulated t value (2.36) at0.05 level of significance 
with 7degree of freedom. The result of the statistical analysis of front row spike revealed that there was no significant 
difference exists between short set and high set ball in all the variables studies presented in table-3 (ankle angle, knee angle 
and hip angle during takeoff). It has showed that the calculated t values of approach speed and ball velocity were less than 
tabulated t value (2.36) at0.05 level of significance with 7degree of freedom. 
 
Discussion: It was the aim of this study to examine the mechanical factors between short set and high set ball front row 
spike. The result of the present study indicated that there were no significant differences between short set and high set ball 
front row spike in the approach speed and ball velocity whereas there were significant differences between short set and high 
set ball front row spike in the jump height and duration of flight. Further insignificant differences were found between these 
two types of set in case of different body joint angles (ankle, knee and hip). This might be due to the fact that the variation in 
the approach speed and ball velocity of short set and high set ball front row spike is very less. Secondly the angle of the 
segments during takeoff between short set and high set ball may be same but the movement forces applied on the ball may  
be differ and not dependent on the angle of segment but on the speed of change of angle which was return increase the 
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transfer to the ball. It was clearly noted that there was differences in mean values of speed of approach for short and high set 
ball spiking but this difference was not statistically significant. This result was perhaps due to the fact that in this case the 
length of approach was considerably small in the case of short set ball spiking. In the spike for high set ball the ball was set 
about more than 4ft. above the net. In order to get the ball and spike it forcefully the spikers has to achieve the greater jump 
height than the short set ball spike. In duration of flight mean values were difference from one another, the minimum value 
(0.64s) was for the spike of short set ball and the maximum value (0.70s) for the spike of height set ball. In case of spike for 
high set ball the body achieved greater vertical distance. So the ascending time was more than the short set spike and 





On the basis of the results obtained in the present study, the following conclusions were drawn: 
i. The short set front row spike involves a greater approach speed and a shorter duration of flight than those of high set front 
row spike. 
ii. The high set front row spike has a greater jump height than that of short set front row spike. 




Figure 1: Showing Comparison of Approach Speed, Jump Height, Duration of Flight and Ball Velocity between Short 
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Table 1: Mean Age, Height and Weight of the Subjects (n=8). 
 
Parameter Minimum Maximum Mean±SD 
Age(Years) 19.00 25.00 22.50±2.00 
Height(M) 1.70 1.85 1.78±0.05 
Weight(Kg) 58.70 79.18 65.09±6.83 
 
 
Table 2: Indicating Mean, Standard Deviation and t Values of Selected Biomechanical Parameters of Front Row 




Short Set Ball 
Spiking 
High Set Ball 
Spiking 
Cal.t P-Value 
Mean SD Mean SD 
Approach Speed(m/s) 3.61 0.39 3.19 0.80 1.87 0.104 
Duration of Flight (s) 0.64 0.06 0.70 0.02 2.94 0.021 
Jump Height(cm) 56.99 4.49 65.40 2.48 6.78 0.000 
Spiked Ball Velocity (m/s) 18.02 3.20 19.09 1.98 0.81 0.442 
 
*Required value for being significant – 0.05 = 2.36 and 0.01 = 3.50 
 
Table 3: Indicating t Values of Selected Body Joint Angles during Takeoff for Short Set and High Set Ball Front Row 
Spiking. 
 
Segmental Angle Short Set Ball Spiking High Set Ball 
Spiking 
Cal.t P-Value 
Mean SD Mean SD 
Ankle Angle (Degree) 97.50 10.06 98.50 15.55 0.16 0.880 
Knee Angle (Degree 124.38 17.28 128.88 11.91 0.67 0.526 
Hip Angle (Degree) 143.13 12.91 141.63 16.70 0.38 0.710 
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